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Sr. Uwk BepubUc. 
It w Jolt tbs time of the you wlren 

people yawo politely—that ia If there la 
moi a thing aa yawning politely—aud 
wonder what they will do next. Tbe 
aaaeou haan't quit* started; there ia bo 
oar lately about what i* aud wbal la 
not to be the special vogue, uod ao the 
faanlonahle matron, for tbe maid 
count* for vary little, aoolally, in Hew 
York, stares at tba tip of her aatin 
■Upper, yawn* again and again, and 
wishes that something would bippsn. 
I happened to drop Into tbe Woman's 
Exchange tho other day and I saw a 
little sign which strode me aa unique, 
and tbe woman who wrote it ought, if 
there is auy Justice to tb* world, to do 
a flourishing busluess. It mad this 
wqy: “la the Cheering Up lloslueas. 
1 will read, play on tbe piano, sing or 
entertain Invalids, or those people who 
feel a hut* blue and would like to be 
sheered up at a reasonable price per 
boar." Now, that is what I onll clever. 
And the woman who can deltberatsly 
make a business of cheering up people, 
and especially when she lie* to etre bar 
Uviag by this 11gbt-Ueartedueae, must 
be mighty brave—qaite aa brave at a 
soldier facing the enemy. Suppose die 
happens to bn wondering where she 
will get the mosey to pay her rent, 
urban she Is called uo to oheer np Mrs 
Crank, who wants to be sung to and 
mad to, and amoaad with stories that 
are not Just straight aad not Just 
crooked, but a little amusiag. And 
the sheerer up has to look pleasant and 
bo pleasant and make Mrs. Creak frel 
pleasant, or the conviction will be 
forced upon her that aha ba*u<t earned 
tier money properly. It take* aU sort 
of people to make up s world, and Mrs. 
Crank 1* one of tiie extremely offensive 
ones, but U>*r* arc others who am 
eauillv dlatluot. 

wonsurrnco uavvon. 

Among the uota there is, Brat of all. 
Modems Millionaire, who ke rtoh but 
not rare, In fact, Vo be a bit slangy, 
■he ie rattier overdone, she gauges 
everything from the standpoint of bee 
bank book, nod the only reason she 
respects the kingdom of haavcu la be- 
caase it is to be paved with gold. A 
beautiful woman Isas uolhlog tol*r 
until aits beats bow much she Is worth, 
and a mao may be as brave as Bayard, 
Gordon and Robert B. Lee put to- 
gether, but aha ease nothing good In 
him unless each act of bravery ta re- 
cognised by a million of shekels. When 
abe oodles to die, 1 wonder whet she 
will think? It la a suhfect that doesn't 
trouble her now beeanae ebe teela that 
money will gat her a special train of 
carriages to follow her, e marvelous 
casket to botd ber, end yards of silk to 
enshroud ber. She forgets that those 
dreadful worms have no respect for 
persons, nor for flee woods, nor rtoh 
gowns Aud sbe forgets, too, that sbe 
won’t be asked "How much are you 
worth," but Instead, "Whet good have 
yon done with Aie the millions 1 in- 
trusted to yon?" 1 make a how to 
Madame Millionaire ae the goes by; 
aba give* me that tip of her bead which 
abe inimi for nobodlee, and I realise 
that I wouldn't change places with 
ber, not If ber millions wen trlppled 
and her diamonds wan of so great 
worth that they startled tbs whole 
world. 

One of tbs little listers of tlie rich 
for whom Madame Millionaire has a 
sort of liking Is little Mrs. Good-Form. 

She never makes e mistake— socially. 
She knows the latest handshake, the 
wears the newest frock, aud ebe 
wouldn't ha seen with an angel from 
heaven unless its robe bed a distinct 
cut. Nothing k* amusiog that hasn't 
been approved of by the tiruodys 
elected by her and ber like, and ate 
thinks It good form never to permit 
aerveir to let my much ueilM. She 
wouldn’t mod > tear beoanee— ob. well, 
lean am common. Cocsmou people 
my. and, tbea, too, ewe might gat ooa’a 
uoee rad. She wouldn’t Laugh because 
ordinal y people Ilka fanny Uilnga, and 
then, too, lougblng ie likely to make 
wrinkles about one’s month. Hhr 
missed sleeting a faasooe artist onoe 
bemuse she conktat decide Just what 
gowa wsa suitable to tlw hour of tbo 
day—a ridiculously early hour--when 
he wee to appear. But then site didn’t 
cars Shout the artist. She heard after- 
wards that bis dims clothes were 
abominable, aad that be didn’t seam to 
know Use differ*nee between the people 
om ought to khow aad Use people it la 
wiaernottokaow. It te quite tree 
that she win be forgotten when she 
wakes bar exit from tbia world, and 
tbat Use great artist will live for oen- 
turlae, but still tbo Ratten herself that 
■bets always thoroughly good form 
and wbat more saa a woman In good 
society want I" That a little bit of 
heart or brain might be drwtrable has 
•ever dawned oa bar. When she gaU 
older sad people negteet her, sod the 
receives no levitations. she will tot It 
dawa to malioo. end entirely forget 
that, aeehewss la her yo«o« days, a 
■was of eeKUhneea, Aw hae mo rlgtit to 
expect that anybody win be klod- 
UrarUd eooagfc U> wmrmbw her. 

Another «nob la Kademoloelhi ftloa- 
fllood. Personally, I have Uie «r*et 
apt admiration for people who try to 
oonoesltlwtr Rnano'sl worries, who 
deal bore the world at large with 
their trouble*, and who really and 
truly krtp up a bravo appear* nee. 
Seme people bare an Idea that It Is a 

Aatoba poor—It Is soowtblag of a 
Waader, bat still some poor people are 

happy, aad I would Ilka to mentkm 
one poor woman I know who wouldn't 
•haege plteos with Carnritas Vander- 
bilt. Amply betaum bo doesn't gat one 

bid? the pleasure out of life Mist the 
dee*. What fun la them when you 
eon «tt everything without any trouble * 

When you area book that you Iona 
for, you look at It aod prloo it, 
ana begin to lava on ear rare* 
and soda waters and various small 
fcminlns Inxorios to grt It. Tlieu the 
day co tors wbvo yoo have enough 
money, and taking somebody with you, for you wouldn’t be meaa to go alone, 
you cuter too shop. buy the book, and 
your heart la thumping with pleasure 
your lips quivering with delight, and 
your eyes are abeolatalvlaujUilDg. And tbo man wye, "Huall I ■rad ft 
homer You almost answer ‘‘Xot 
much,’’hut catch yontself In time, and 
■ay. “No, thank you.” Aod than, wbra you get home, somebody rails op the bit of string bseause it la a nice 
plek string, which U handy to have, end somebody else keeps the paper be- 
oaoesa booksrllnr’s paper U always reputable looking, and tbso everybody discusses tbs oovsr of tbs book, aod 
Uis pletoras In tbo book, and what tbs 
man wrote before and bow Ude will 
compare with It, and the beet reader la 
going to read It aloud, although, of 
enarm, you are going through It with 
great rapidity, first of all. by yonieeir. That Is real pleasure. Do you suppose 
Yaodmbfltf Books are nothing to 
him, that is to ths way of aaving np to 
buy then. He eae order the whole 
shop home, but he can never have the 
P*rfret Joy that cornea to aw, or to you 
when ws bay the something for which 
»• Jong, end which we deny ourselves 
to obtain. 

sue ALWAYS VLB A DO POVERTY. 

uut to mum to Mademoiselle Blue- 
Blood. She Is of good birth, but poor, 
and the poverty is in ber parse, not In 
her assurance. She does wbat might 
be celled the poverty not. Hbe oannot 
eco a pretty gown, a dainty boaeet, a 
new paraeot. well-fitting gloves, or even 
a comfortable chair, without mylng: 
•*Oo, me; bow fortunate you are! 
Now. I am so awfully poor lint 1 can- 

Kffi“crwiirvsi,aK sba admires feel precisely like • worm 
ou s fish hook. Yon realise that you 
are doing wroog In being prosperous; 
you ere oonviocod that It leans Isolate 
foot that you an stealing from your leas fortunate Wend, who, everybody 
says, la so owesUy fraok. as she Dover 
UeaiUtee aboot UlUug of bar poverty. Bosh! That’s Joic wbat It ta. In 
Ume liar sweat frnnknsse bsoomm a 
nuleanoe, and you realise, after you 
have known Imi a little white, that alio 
bleed* her friends aa eystematiaally aa 
if abe wars blackmailing. 

Soma day you pay bar a visit, taking 
with you a bunoli of violate, that you 
really can hardly afford to boy, but you 
thought she would ltlu thorn; and you 
and her la a charming apartment, 
well, indeed, even luxuriously fur* 
niehad. Oooe yon am mated, however, 
■be gives you a IIU of Us donota of 
her belongings, and you go away won- 
dering If you hadn't batter bay bar tbs 
lace curtains aim said Us wanted, or 
alee be talked of as stingy. Nobody 
likes poverty. It is net beautiful and 
seldom ennobling. But from this kind 
of poor wa ought to pray dally for 
deli vern net. 

I sometimes wonder bow Mademoi- 
selle Blue-Blood aver got ao; bacaam 
them must have been a time when aha 
didn't Indulge In this sort of picking nod stealing bueineas-that Is rsally 
wbat it emounta to, for faw of her 
frtonde give willingly; instead, the 
gift is extracted Ilka an eys-tooth, and 
oomee with aa much reluctance. I 
often wonder If them woman think the 
world is footed. It Isn't, bet wa 
Americana generalising, areata a great 
deal of saftelng for oansivss by oar 
Inability to say no. Wo am afraid 
Mademoiselle Bias-Blood will be sassy 
anteas wa am counted by bar as among 
tta generous people. Now, why 
couldn’t we let bar think whatever she 
wants, sod say whatever aha wants, aa 
long as ws know that wo am doing 
right? Society demands of as that ws 
shall be civil, bat surely not to the ln- 
dividual who politely bat oeitainly 
robe us. 

•oxa oHiesiiAnu rmorlk. 

The other otyeettonaMe people? 
Well, there le the mow who any* vile 
Ullage about yoa, and who, when ebe 
meets you, asks you wby yoa haven't 
bora to see bar, end Insists upon 
kissing yon. Than them le the elderly 
frump who feels that ft Is bar duty to 
talk religion to yoa, end the vary 
tafuale she begins all Urn choice 
wlefeedneae that la la you comes to the 
eurfhoe. and when aha leaves aba can 
say with e certain amount of troth 
that you have spoken In snob n way tut she la aura you are turning inlldeJ, 
It U a wondtr yoa don't torn cannibal. 
Then there Is the man who wetebee 
you every time yoa apeak to a sms. 
(toping that you will doer say some- 
thing Uvat be can repeat at Ms re)«b, 
and which will bait roar reputation. 

Debts rsashad that Uat la Itfs 
when he la baggy under the eyas, wry 
mush wrinkled, dyes bin mustache, 
and is riven over to strong perfumes. 
Also to kissing the daughters or Me 
old friends, who loathe him and who 
would rather kies the most miserable 
eereo lbe street thee this carious 
expression of masculinity gene wrong. From the wteked old men—I mean the 
type anxious to Impress you with bis 
WKkrdnree—asay we aO pray to be 
deUrefed! Then there It t& wooiM 
who le always tailing you who bar an- 
cestors were. She herself la aa old 
bore, end nobody ceres If aha was 
descended from r.eneni Fiddle-Faddle, 
who cams over to America In 1000, 
probably on one of the eoavjet stttpv, 
end Who undoubtedly left hie country 
for his country’s good. Thin wootan 
always reminds m of something that 
that very witty geatiemaa. Benjamin 
FiauKiin. said: "The male le very 
anxlons to speak shoot her mother, 
the mere; hat never her father, the 
Jackass." 

x suuni of iPANiao verm.. 
I resolved the other day a clipping 

Born e Spanish newspaper, which Hies- 
trelw very well hew Car ahead of aa 
the daeghten of Spate are In their 
mtagHeg. net eaiy of religion and 
boolaaae (far eema of no era pretty V* of, « that), hoe elec t« making the pahtte aware of the matrimonial 

jcssisaijr.'sarflsjt Thto la 1U 
"This morally oar Sartor anyafl^. 

Umjawtow. tiabald Ulaaos, from his abiy to another and better 
w**M. TV ODdamlfciMd. bia widow, will warp upon Lla tomb, aa will also 
bla two daurbtera, Hilda aad Katina, tbo termor * wboM la amnrtad aad Um 
later la onaa to an oflw, Tho faaaml will »*ka place to-morrow. Hit dis- 
consolate widow. 

’VEROXIBUE UXUAOA. 
p- 8.—Tula baraoTomont win not 

latonupt oar boatoeaa, which will bo 
oarrlod oa oa nasal. only oorplaeaof wW bei removed to Ho. 4 
Thaate do Thtetnrtar. as oar ftaopJaf laadlord baa raised our rent.” 

Isn’t that las 1 Aad wouldn’t It *» ■■ «»•* thla* if we all ooaid, la this 
ehUd-Itfceway. pohUah oar oplnioao of 
oar landlord and botchers aad bakers 

K»rMih.;u. polapUrtfcSi ooant aad nnarmaorifl mmn » 
*teoh my landlord noth 

lac win.) 
A yoaoc woman wrote and naked 

mo what I woo Id advise bar to bars Cor tevom oo tea dinner table. 
X wish to seaoark that tea donate of 

tho United Mates has ordalaad a 
•paeUI teaokaalvtef on tho teat Them- 
day la Hovaaibar for tho dole* aww of all the ratUe-tra|< staff lolbeway of hone aad toys aad ribbons that 
■“£•••• teal. °n dapartiac. Mho a 
j^tePWtar. or aisa ilka oaeof teoaa 
horrible woman who ebaos after bar* 
fPwi°*- Tha din oar favor la M men; It la tea dioavr that la of tmportaaao. and all tea bazas of swaate aad all tea 
oaodv elephants, aad all the bu£b£ 
of flowerstied with streamars will cot 
S"B!?!?d.00?kln* ■"4 mrvioa. I trust that tlw yoaog wosaao to an* 
aworod tu bar aatlafacuoo. 

uova awn suxacnra. 

Another young woman who wanted 
to know loqaltad bow often aba eboald 
***•£ fP*«rt ‘woocy boats 
wttb bar.” (Thai Ie wbat aha wrote.) It depend, entirely upon her appear- 
•noa. If, m I Imagine boa bar lat- 
ter, aha U a combination of beauty and 
rollr, aba bad tetter let bin mb m 
llttte of bar aa poealMe: bat If tee hap- 
pens to ha toag oa bralne and abort oa 
teeaty, than aba may neat him aa oftea 
*» aba piaaaca. The charm of beauty •tens soon wear* away, bat tba 
who has Breathing mors 
teeuty oao natks a auto for 
and appreciate kaanly ter 
her Bind Tba dsverset 
ever lived (( deallne to asae 
name) told: “PamllUrily la a magi- cian croal to beauty and kind to 
ugliness.” 

A quotation f Of coarse It. Is. 
When one la fortunate enough to soma 
•ernes a derer thing, It oobm oerb 

vend It dour to Uie next. 
What I am hoping for Is that, some 
day. quite by acddent. I will My 
something vary deter, you wlU repeat 
mandrour te.troao* mao will Mk. “Who first mM tbuf" And you wlU 
•uwar 

_ 
Bab. 
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—TO TUEt 
■ 

Great Atlanta Exposition! 
The Oaxette Witt Send You! 

DO TOU WANT TO CIO? 
t~. ; 

If so, enter at onoe our 

GRAND EXPOSITION CONTEST, 
which began Nov. 14 and doses at ?d 

o’clock Wednesday night, Deo. 18, 1896. 

What are the Conditions of the Grand Exposition Contest t 
Here They Are: 

1st.—Bound Trip to Atlanta. 

2nd.—Another Round Trip Ticket. 
And we wfll five each peraou moihir round trip, owe wetk. ticket tor ttm additlonl 

iss«isss?s?oS!«:S8r «— 

3rd.—Beautiful Prize Hocking Chair, 
,1° that noraoo who before the does of tbla oootort at alna o'clock Wednesday night, Baa. U. UM, ahaUseod oa tba laigert number of eaoh scbserlptiona for one year, whether tort nuo- 

thousand, wa will award aaa special prise A SUPERB dfe.00 MLK PLUSH ROCKIHU CHAIR aow to ba aaco at Armstrong's Fernltor* Store. 

4th. —Something for AIL 
Dot we goat want thocc erbo enter this contest and fall to wta an Exposition Trip or tba ttopoilt Roeknr u> work f nr oa for nothing. Ifo took word sc Cat to this oioSrtT UMt tS 

erery person fe this eoateat Who fail* U wla an Exposition Trip or the *8 Prise Rookar wo will 
giro a straight oommlerion of tea per cent oo all easV.uUcrtpt£os «mt by™ JnsoT 

5th.—Marriage License and Wedding Trip. 
If may youyan and kit eworthoart will together eeod as forty tdOlnow eaoh eotobriatlo— 

for ooe raar before the close of this contort at nine o'clock Wednesday fright Deo. IS. ISM. and 

rxrs*; ̂ sssar&.'ssr-" ^ 

8th.—Weekly Reports Must be Made. 
AS wbo enter tbit Grand Exposition contort mart stake reports of progress on Monday of 

tank weak emidlng a list of oow tobterlbtn and portsHess with U10 moos*. Aoaaaoy parsons 
so rear Wish rtoar work an wa hrt here., it 1. ~.iLd hntiw. .n—nrta^t^ ^Tsgw otss or HstoafUrttasg kayo bean 000s seat to. 

SOME OTHER POINTS. 

Who are New Subscribers? 
Anybody who at Mm Mom hie aobaerlptloo la Ukao la mot atramdy a aubacrtbar to Turn OAnrrt 

Sample Copies. 
If aample coplaa an anted aaod for tbaei. 

Just a Word to the Public: 
Wa eaatwt aaaoMa mpoeefbUlty for oonUataoU. If am agent wbooa you an nwUlfan to tnw* mppnMobta yoo, don't you iroal bin. Oive you naan and monay to one whom yoa ten 

Something for all in this Contest. 

I.M..MI. T*.Kl»»*dlk*wCpKuL" 

WHAT ARE SUBSCRIPTION PRICES? 
Four Months for 50 cts. 

TIm»* ol tbM win oovnt fhT t jwr'i Mb- 
•CflpClOP. 

BIX Montlui for 75 ote. 
Tw* it bbm wM wvnl tw i jnrl mb- 

aarifttaw. 

v ■ ••• *.• 

FROM NOW TILL »»7 
for Ob* Dollar an4 a Half. 

.fH 
Needn’t Wait TUI Dec. 18. 

eeealfl*M*-*«>rrow. 
le olaeed at »to» oVdook 
Tm Ouani MU aonlei. 

Unparalleled Opportunity—Go! 

¥m HHK.^ES^SHHaSP m&«m 
a—rsftar ^ Tue ra'a beat wtaatt f» with joe. HeM leoem «M r—Itteoooo ta 

#.TjCA1WICALL. MMov TnaOAiary. 


